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library news 

Over the next week 17 more volunteers will be completing their library
training and we thank them for their time and their enthusiasm.  We'll
soon be able to open for more hours and we're planning to extend those
opening hours gradually over the coming months.

CURRENT OPENING TIMES
Saturdays from 10:00am to 12:30pm
Wednesdays from 1:30pm to 4:00pm

 
We'll continue to offer the following services if you'd rather not browse in the
library just yet . . . but see an important message below about collecting your
books***

Click and Collect 
Our Click and Collect service is available at Northfields Community Library.
Order items online using the Ealing Library Service website at
www.ealing.gov.uk/libraries You can request a hold on a book (check first that
it's in stock in Northfields Library) and choose to pick it up at our library.

Email Requests 
If you know what items you would like to borrow but do not have a PIN number,
then email a list of authors and titles to nclbooks@outlook.com Please include
your library card number in your email.

Lucky Dip 
If would like to borrow books and are happy for library volunteers to choose
for you then email us at nclbooks@outlook.com telling us what type of books
you would like to borrow and we will choose 3 books for you. Please include
your library card number in your email.

***WE ARE HOLDING A GROWING NUMBER OF BOOKS THAT HAVE BEEN
RESERVED BUT NOT COLLECTED.  AFTER HOLDING THEM FOR THREE WEEKS
WE WILL RE-SHELVE THE BOOKS. PLEASE DO COME AND PICK THEM UP OR
EMAIL US TO LET US KNOW YOU NO LONGER REQUIRE THEM - THANK YOU! 
 email: nclbooks@outlook.com 

http://www.ealing.gov.uk/libraries
http://outlook.com/
http://outlook.com/
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bramley gardens proposal:

 let us know what you think 

Ealing Council have offered to set up tables for table tennis and
chess in Bramley Gardens.  Table tennis bats, balls and chess sets
would be held in the library and offered to residents for use during
library opening hours. 

The gardens are not used currently for leisure activities and we think
this would be a great offer for the summer months.  But as this is the
first proposal for the library to support activities outside of the
building we want to canvas your opinions.

Please do let us know whether you think this is a good way for our
library to support leisure activities in the area, or if you have any
concerns.  
Email getintouchncl@outlook.com

calling all artists! 

We'd like to make an eye catching display for our front windows to
tell passers by that we're open for business.  If there are any artists
among you who would like to suggest a design and help to produce
it,  we'd love to hear from you.  

Usual address:  getintouchncl@outlook.com
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could you help us run the summer reading 

 challenge at our library?

The Summer Reading Challenge,
presented by The Reading Agency and
funded by Arts Council England,
encourages children aged 4 to 11 to set
themselves a reading challenge to help
prevent the summer reading 'dip'.
Each year the Challenge is delivered
with the support of public libraries,
motivates over 700,000 children.

During the Summer holidays children can read whatever they like in their
chosen format - fiction, fact books, poetry, joke books, picture books, graphic
novels, audio books and eBooks can all be used to complete the Challenge. 
 Children receive special rewards each time they finish a book and there's a
certificate for everyone who completes the Challenge. 

The Summer Reading Challenge is open to all primary school aged children 
and is designed for all reading abilities. Children will be able to sign up for free
and join the Challenge at Northfields Community Library in July and August.   

Throughout the Challenge, teenage and adult volunteers support children,
helping them to explore a wide range of different types of books and enjoy a
range of creative activities and events.  

Would you be interested to help run this very worthwhile event?  Volunteer
roles will include: helping to organise displays in the library, attending some
library sessions and managing children's applications and rewards.  If you
would like to be part of our Summer Reading Challenge support team please
email getintouchncl@outlook.com with the heading Reading Challenge.

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU TO THOSE OF YOU WHO HAVE OFFERED TO HELP.
 WE'D LOVE TO HAVE MORE OF YOU JOIN THE TEAM!

https://readingagency.org.uk/young-people/004-get-involved/readinghack-project/
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Our Book Club meets monthly on Zoom, 
and we read a selection of fiction and 
non-fiction titles.  At our next meeting we'll 
be discussing "The Vanishing Half" by Brit 
Bennett - it's on the shortlist for the 
upcoming Women's Prize for Fiction.

Email getintouchncl@outlook.com with 
the heading Book Club if you'd like 
to join us.

library events and activities

northfields community library book club

next meeting:  20:00 Tuesday 25th may, 2021 

singing with gilbert is back! 

Thursdays at 11:30am

Our youngest residents and their carers will be delighted to hear that these 
 rhyme time sessions have returned and will continue weekly.  Led by Gilbert
the Rabbit and his friend Wei Hei, these 20 minute sessions for babies and
toddlers feature well known nursery and action songs.

To join in, email gilbertr.stmarys@gmail.com with your name and the name of
your child/children and you will be sent a link to the Zoom session.

mailto:getintouchncl@outlook.com
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library events and activities

shared reading group

Wednesdays at 10:00am

The national organisation The Reader has established shared reading groups
across the country, providing a place for people to come together and talk,
laugh and share through stories and poems. At these free weekly groups the
group leader reads a text aloud, giving everyone the space to think about and
discuss what it means to them. There's no pressure to take part actively - you
can just come along and listen! 

Our Shared Reading group meetings are held online every Wednesday from
10:00am-11:30am. No preparation required.  If you would like to attend, email
getintouchncl@outlook.com with the heading Shared Reading Group.

do you have ideas for events or group activities? 

We're always happy to extend our offer of events and activities - if you have
skills to share or ideas for new groups then do let us know by emailing
getintouchncl@outlook.com.  

All activities need to take place online at the moment, but when Covid
restrictions finally relax we'll look forward to moving groups into the library. 

mailto:getintouchncl@outlook.com


The Northfield Ward is situated in the south-western corner of Ealing, with a history
of fruit-growing and tightrope-walking – and street names that reflect this

From the 14th century this area was part of the manor of Coldhall, or West Ealing.
Great and Little Northfields were two large fields in the late Middle Ages, lying in the
extreme west of Ealing parish.

By the mid-17th century Northfield Lane (later Avenue) linked Little Ealing with the
road to Uxbridge. The manor house of Coldhall probably stood near the southern end
of the lane at that time. The Plough inn was in existence by 1722 but has since been
rebuilt more than once.

An orchard had been planted in Little Northfield by 1738 and in the 19th century the
Steel family of market gardeners grew apples across the entire area on an almost
industrial scale. In the 1870s the family built a fruit-packing warehouse, which survived
until recently at the corner of Northcroft Road and Northfield Road.

The great French acrobat and tightrope walker Charles Blondin lived in Northfields
from 1886 until his death in 1897 in a villa he called Niagara House, a name that
commemorated his numerous crossings of Niagara Falls on a tightrope, once
stopping midway to cook an omelette and once carrying his manager on his back.
Niagara House stood opposite the Plough, probably on the site of Coldhall manor
house.

With the coming of electric trams to Uxbridge Road in 1901, the Steels turned property
developers and began to grub up the fruit trees and lay out streets, initially between
Uxbridge Road and Leighton Road. Julien Road, Wellington Road and Bramley Road,
south of Northfields station, are named after cooking apples that the family
cultivated.

Niagara House was demolished in the early 1930s and part of its grounds became
Northfields recreation ground, now renamed Blondin Park. The adjacent Blondin
nature area has a community orchard, wildflower meadow and pond – but no
waterfall.

The Avenue cinema was built in 1932 on Northfield Avenue and nicknamed the
‘Spanish City’ for its Moorish interior. Later an Odeon and then a Coronet, the cinema
was rescued from disuse by its conversion to a nightclub in 1981. It has since become
the Ealing Christian Centre.
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may is local and community history month 

how much do you know about our area of ealing?

this article comes from the hidden london website 

https://hidden-london.com/gazetteer/uxbridge/
https://www.ploughnorthfields.co.uk/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Charles_Blondin
http://www.londongardensonline.org.uk/gardens-online-record.php?ID=EAL005
http://www.theatrestrust.org.uk/resources/theatres/show/1825-avenue-theatre-london
http://ecc.org.uk/
https://hidden-london.com/
https://hidden-london.com/
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That’s all for now . . .

Thanks as always for your support and have a good week.

With best wishes, 

Jenny, Tanya, Paul, Alison P, Alison S, Monica and Louisa 
The Northfields Community Library Trustees. 

Website:  https://northfieldscommunitylibrary.org.uk
Email:  getintouch@northfieldscommunitylibrary.org.uk

Facebook:  @northfieldscommunitylibrary

https://northfieldscommunitylibrary.org.uk/

